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JNTRODUCTION 

The Royal Greenwich Obscrvntory plays a unique role in Ilrnckccping, having 
110th natiom:tl rmd international signilicrmcc. When the Observatory was fo~mtlecl 
in 1675, two specinlly-dcsigncc1 cloclrs by Thomas T'oxnpjon were installed to  
enable thc f i r s t  Astronorncr Royal to checli on tllc. rcglilnrity of the cllurnal ro-  
tation of the F,:trtll. In the nineteenthcentury clistribution of tlrrlc. signals by 
electr ic  telegraph bccarnc increasingly popular nncl by 1380 Gr*ccnwlcl~ Rlcn~i 
Tirnc (GMT) was adoptccl a s  thc stn~lclard limc throughout F:ngl:tnd, Scotlanti ;~ntl 
Wales. Followings meeting' of scientific experts in Rolme in 1883, Ihc Washington 
Conlercncc of 1884 recommended tllc usc of tlie Greenwich m e r i d i : ~ ~  as Iht. 
rcfcrcnce m e r i d i , ~  for  thc worltlwitle rrleasurcrncnt of tiine and longitude. 
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The designation GMT i s  sti l l  in very widcsy)rt.:ld use,  but in rriarly branclles o P  
scientific work i t  has ,  since 1925, hccn lmown :IS Universal Time (UT). 2 

Quartz clocks came into use at  (;rbeenwicl-1 1n ahout 19:3.1, and 11y 1944 h:~d conl- 
pletely replaced the formrr.  penriulum clocks. :' Froni t l i ~  middle of 1953 lhlc 
r a t e s  of the 0bserbator.y clocks wcre checked in t e rms  ol tl-ic cacsium hemn 
I'rcqucncy standard nt the N:ition:il Physical Laboratory, ancl in 1966 :i com- 
mercinl  atomic clock (HPJOGOA) was inst:~lleci ;it thc. new location of the Royal 
Greenwich Observatory a t  I I e r s tmoncc~~x  in Susscx. The. time department now 
opcratys  five c:~esium st:md:trcls, which a r c  housed 111 cel l : ~  rs :tt szll~-b;~senlent 
level. Kach strmciarcl has an independent e:~rtlling system, :~n incliviclual clmcr- 
gcrlcy power supply, :md tht. cllstrlbution of ti me mlrl frequency i s  by bufftlretl 
screcnccl balmccd lincs. (h initial installstlon, lcach s t m d n ~ - ( l  i s  cnrcf i~l ly  s e t  
up according to thc lrlanufncturers recommended proccciurlc, t l ~ c  C:-ficlri being 
adjustccl to thc optirnum level. No subsequtmt lrcclucncy acijust~ncnt I S  m a d r  hy 
off-settjng the C-fielcl. In thcsc s t r ic t ly  coxltrollerl conditions, the st:md;tr.cls ;ire 
capablc of a stability of mean ra tc  over pcriocls of wccks of better. th:~n 0. 01  

microseconds pe r  day. 1 in 1 I ) .  Tlie r :~ tes  of inclivic1u;il struiclards can cllffcr 
by a s  much as 0 .5  microseconds pc r  clrty, a i c l  occasionnl inexp1ical)le ch:inges of  
r a t c  of a few tenths of a mlcroseconrl pe r  clay c,m occur. 



COM PAKISON EQUIPMENT 

In the twenty years  up to around 1955, most of the equipment used in the time 
servicc was dcsigned :md made in thc department 4 9  5, but in more recent years  
many clcctronic instruments have become commcrically availablc. The primary 
system of clock comparjsons utiliecs a 10 n,mosecond time resolution counter, 
programmed by a digital clock, to cornpare the clocks in groups of thrce, giving 
both a printcd ant1 z t  punched tapc record. These time cornparisons a r e  supple- 
mented hy continuous records of lincar phase comparators with a full scale tie- 
flection of onc microsecontl. 

International comparisons a r e  norrnally cffccted by reception m d  measurement 
of thc Loran-C emissjons. At Hcrstmonceux routine mensures a r c  made on 
Ejdes (master) and Sylt (slavc) of thc Norwegian Sea Chain and on Estartit  (slave), 
Mcc1itcrr:tnem Chain, using Austron 2000 C reccivcrs  checlred diffcrcntially ,and 
by a simulator. Supplementary comparisons a r e  madc using VLF emissions ,and 
Tracor  599 and 599T rcccivcrs. 

CIJICCK COMPARISONS 

The Royal Grccnwich 0bserv:ltory i s  indcbtcd to the US Naval Observatory for 
carrying out periodic traveling clock trips, which serve a s  n valuable check on 
the routine linkages via Lor'ul-C, The continuation ancl extension of this scrvice 
is essential to thc task of the Eureau International de 1'IIeure (BIH) in the forma- 
tion of an international scale of atomic time. 

Comparisons have also bccn made by the Offjce National tl1Etutles e t  dc 
Recherchcs Acrospatiales: a clock carr icd in an aircraft was compared with 
clocks on the ground whilc thc aircraft  was in flight6; and by the US Naval Re- 
scarcll L3boratory using the clock carr icd in the Timation 11 satellite. 7 

INTERNATIONAL CO-OHDINATION 

A significant feature of recent developments in timekeeping has bccn the accept- 
ance of the nccd for full international co-orclin:ition, ,and the Royal Grccnwich 
Observatory has cooperated fully in these projects8. Therc a r c  three major 
a reas  of co-ordination: 

a. Astronomical-Corrcctions for  the effects of polar variation (p. v. ) on 
astronomical time determination have been applied to the IZGO obser- 
vations sincc 1948, and for  the seasonal fluctuation in the rate of rota- 
tion of the Earth since 1950, ' Thc ''smoothed" scale of astronomical 



t ime thus achicvcd wns clesignatcd 1)rovision:tl Uniform Time (PUT) :ind 
was the forerunner of Ur1'2 used intern:ttionally since 1956. 

The observations macle with the Hc~s tmonceux PZT a r c  of n very high 
standard of accuracy :in11 an interesting tlcvclopment has been tllc 

10  cstal~l ishmcnt  in Can:~da of a I ) Z T  a t  Calgary at the same latitude . 
The two instruments er~lploy the s:imc s t a r s ,  the s:imc atloptcri s t a r  
p1:tccs nncl the s:tmc basjc methods of retluclion. Full co-r)rtlin:ition 
permi ts  the sepnr:ttion of e r rorbs  ttssociatcd wjth a p:irlicular instru- 
ment mcl site lronr those com111on to l~olh. 'I'hcsc two instruments to- 
gether make a va1u:tble cor~trihution to the work of the 13111 in co~nputing 
cur ren t  values of UT :mcl p. v., md lo the worlr of the International 
Polar  Motion Scrvicc (IPhIS) in the calculation ol  Ihc tlcfinitjve polar 
inolion. Uuring' pcriotls when the UIH data a r e  recyuircrl with the rn in -  
xnuin delay by the J e t  Prol3ulsion Lal~oratory for the n;~vlgalion of space 
vehicles, the T-Turstrnonceux ohscrvatjons n re  communicated daily to thc 
BIII by Tclcx. 

b. Tirnc Signals-Xnternation:tl co-ordination o l  r;tdio time s ig~ i :~ l  emissions 
was pioneered by the British :mtl United States time serv ices  in 1961 
under the joint direction 01 thr  USNO and RC:O, using the "offsel tuid 
junnp" method kntrorlucetl in thc h l S F  emissiotls in 1 9 5 8 ~ ~ .  The obvious 
pract ical  ndv:int:igcs of such n schcnic lcrl to  the rcconlrrlcndation Ly the 
International A stronoinical Uxlj on (IAU 196 1) :ind the In termilional Radio 
Cvnsullativc Coxmrnittee (CCIK, l!)(i2) of the c.>itcnsion of the systcm to 
worltlwidc co-ordination ~uiclcr the control of tllc BIH. This systcm was 
modified by the elimination of the olfsct in 1972 ,  :md i s  now universnlly 
adopted. 

A CCIR Working Pnrty (IWP 7/1), has the continuing task of studying 
the implementation of the systcrrl and i t s  possiblc iniprovernent, 

c. Atomic Time-'l'hc Greenwich Atorr~ic Tiine Sc:ile GA was esta1)lished in 
1955, rmd an ndjustment wns made (GA2) in 19511 to  l ~ r i n g  i t  into step 
with other n~i t ional  and inlcrnatinnnl sc:ilcs. 'l'hc hternnt ional  scnlc 
(IAT) formed l)y the BIH was arloptetl by the Intcm:~tion:il Committee of 
Weights ,and Me:isures in 1972  nnrl i s  proving to be intlispcnsablc. Until 
mid-1973 the LAT scalc  was fornlecl l'rom scvon inclepcnclcnt scales  (of 
which GA2 was one): since thal (late it has t)(v:n l o r ~ r r ~ c t  using thc data 
f rom individual atomic st;mdards. The tlat:~ arc made nvnjlable to the 
BIII by using Loran-C comparisons. The Urr'C scale used in riidio tirrlc 
signal emissions is basccl on IAT, anti cliffcrs from it by an exact nunr- 
bc r  of secontls. This  h:is become the "clc fnoto" civil tirnc ixl most 



countries, ,and the implications of this a r c  bcing studicd by a working 
party set  up by the Consultative Committee for the Definition of the 
Second (CCDS of the CIPM). 

CURRENT WORK 

Thc vital role of the Loran-C systcm in thc formation of IAT and in the co- 
ordination of r:ttlio time signal emissions on thc UTC systcm, has led to a re-  
view of the Iaclors affecting the accuracy of Loran-C measurements. Differentjal 
mcasures can be mntle on a routine basis to an accuracy of 0.01 microsecond, 
but there js still some confusion regarding absolute measures. It is recom- 
mended hy thc USNO that calibration of a reception st:ttion should be performed 
using a whip aerial: most uscrs  a r c  forccd to employ frame aerials for their 
routine operational work. Europe:m reception sites suffer a high level of inter- 
ference, :md cycle itlcntification is difficult. With the cooperation of the USNO, 
and of the US Coastguards (responsible for the Loran-C system) many tests have 
been madc. Somc adopted propagation times appear to be in need of revision. 
A puzzling fcaturc is  the apparent drift between the Lorcan-C comparisons ant1 
thosc made with :L travelling cloclc (scc Tablc 1). 

Another point of jntcrest concerns the IAT scale. This is formed almost entirely 
of commercial (Hcwlett Packard) standards. The occasional mcasurcs madc 
with long-beam laboratory standards (whjch have a range oI the order of 1 in 
1 0  l ' )  indicate a systematic departure of TAT from the SI dcfinition of the scc- 
oncllZ. There is a considerable bociy of opinion in favour of preserving the uni- 
formity of thc IAT scalc to the highest degree possible so as to form a continuous 
uniform scalc cvcn if this entails a grat1u;xl drift Irom the best contemporary de- 
terminations of thc SI second. It is  a matter lor discussion whether thc IAT 
sc:ilc should be re-assessed ;md, iI so, how oftcn. 

The arguments in favour of changing from a mc,m of indcpcndent scales to a 
statistical rncm of incljvidual stand~trds carried weight: the ncw systcm permits 
the use of morc standards (including thosc of cstablishmcnts having only one o r  
two atomic clocks), eliminates the uncertaintics as  to thc procedurcs used at  
independent establishments in the formation of their own scales, and makes it 
reasonable Ior the HIH lo adopt objective statistical methods 01 wcighting. Ncvcr 
thelcss, therc is a fccling that the ide:tl method has still to bc found. 

A promising development is  foreseen in thc successful tests made, both in the 
U. K. and in Australia, using Timation 11. With the improvements planned in 
subsequent satellites, there is a prospcct of achieving nn accuracy no less  th,m 
that of Idran-C under favourable conditions, and with the possibility of a full 
worldwidc coverage. Long-term parallel operation of &ran-C and Timation js 
neccssary. 
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Table 1 

Traveling Clock - Loran-C 

unit : microsecond 

19639 Feb. 24  
July 11 
Oct. 29 

1970 E'eb. 16j 

June 22 
Aug. 15 
Sep. 1 0  

I Oct. 20 

1 9 7 1  May 1 6  
Sep. 23 

1972 Apr. 11 
Dec. 7 

1973 May 7 
Sep. 26 

njfferences of IJTC comparisons with USNO usjng traveling cloclc :md Lol-an-C. 

It will he evident that in the collation of data and in the operation of an 
internrttionnl service, the BIH is fulfilling :in cvcn morc irnportnnt function. 
Tlic existing nntl predictable demands for accuracy c m  only be met by combining 
worldwide observations to dctcrmine ZJT mcl by syncretizing atomic clocks to 
establish rm international st,mdard atomic clock time. If this essential service 
is to be maintained, :mcl i s  to be clevclo~~ecl, aclccluate financial provision i s  
obligaiory, but practical nssist,mce in the lo,m of equipment mcl staff could also 
be of assistmcc.  
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QUESTION A N n  ANSWER PERTC)L> 

DR. WINICLEK: 

We a r c  open for  questions. 

DR. RE1)ER: 

Mr. Smith, wo~xldn't i t  he good, I f  you clo rnxlie this compar5son which you 
showed in the las t  two sl ides ,  to have : ~ t  least  one o f  those ccluipmcnts urhicll a r c  
used in Franc? I~rought to your place or the I;. S. Ntvnl C)hserv:ttory for com- 
parison to be s u r r  i t  rs not due to an cquipinrnt difference? 

I MR. SMITH: 

1 am so r ry ,  but in the limitcd time a t  my disposal, I couldn't explain the cxperi- 
mcnt in (letail. I slloulcl have snicl that the recejvcrs  and full nioasuring q u i p -  
mcnt f rom the IJnited States Naval Ohservntory wcre tnlccn both to I I e r s tmonc~ux  
and to Par i s .  

The agreement between the onsite equipment a t  TTerstmonccux nnd P a r i s  with 
that which wns brought f rom the USNO was :~hsolutely f i r s t  c l a s s ,  :~nd  therefore 
therc  was the common element which you so rightly point out is necessary to an  
cxperinlent of this t y p ~  . 

Mr. Lavanceau ? 

MR. T,AVANCEAU: 

Tn regard to thc Loran C' measu re~nen t s  of 1973 on two rliflerent occasions in 
Europe (Pa r i s ,  Roynl Greenwich C)bscrvatol.3t, Germany, and also in the Faeroe 
Island, near  the mas t e r  station of the Norwegirin Loran C chain), extreme ca re  
was taken in taking the measurements, i. c . ,  during the same week, using the 
very  same  equipment, including antenna cables. Al l  measurcrnents made in 
P a r i s ,  BIH, and the Royal Grecnwich Ohservntory did :igrcc very,  very welI. 
I think one should rcalixc and rccognizc that Loran C is a marvelous t r ans fe r  
tool. When one w:ints to malce relative t imc t ransfer  measurcments ,  extreme 
precision can be achieved, such a s  perhaps tenths of microseconds o r  better. 

But, when one i s  trying to m:tlce absolute me:isurerncnts, there a r e  so inany 
variations,  so many variables which sometime cannot he controlled that the 
s ca t t e r  of the data,  which wc have seen here ,  is actually not really very large. 



In most cases, jt i s  0.5 microseconds, and if one realized that some of this 
linkage i s  built by using 5 o r  G different sources of data, like for  instance, 
when one is trying to relate measurements made :it the U. S. Naval Observatory 
to measurements made a t  the same time across the Atlantic. 

You know, one may not appreciate the fact that any small e r ro r s  which one will 
encounter at one of these locations will of course add in somc statistical way, 
and perhaps create that scatter. The Loran C systcm is capable of achieving 
greater  accuracy, but a considerable price may have to be paid for that. This 
may not be easy to cope with. 

I would like to make a comment myself. There a r e  really two issues here. 
Mr. Lavanceau mentioned the small (0.5 microseconds) scatter in the measuro- 
rnents across the North Atlantic. 

The cluestion which we a r e  also debating i s  the difference between making 
absolute measurements and relative measurements which you calibrate by 
visiting portable clocks, and this i s  what we have done from the beginning of thc 
use of Loran C jn the international system of atomic time keeping. 

The observatory, for  that very reason, has sent portable clocks to various 
establishments about twice every year. 

We have kept a check on the propagation delays. But when you talk about 
absolute time transfer, i. e . ,  when you set up equipment at  the new location, 
and compare the computed delays with your own calibrated delays including the 
equipment, what i s  then the e r ro r ,  in an absolute sense of your time transfer? 

W e  a r e  talking about :i problem which is common to every synchronization 
system in existence. It js only the magnitude which is different for the various 
systems. 

If you take a V L F  timing system, the magnitude i s  ten times larger. Thc 
diffcrcnces between computed delays and actually calibrated delays a r e  a s  large 
a s  1 0  microseconds. 

In a satellite system you also have exactly the same situation that one must 
calibrate a path o r  location. I think we wil l  hear more about that this afternoon. 

Again, we have to understand that difference between an absolute and a relative 
measurement where you calibrate overall by bringing a portable clock to the 



point of use, from timc to time, to chcclc everything, to certify the operation, 
and that it is one operation which essentially will have to be donc in every 
system of time transfer. 

Now, the magnitude of the specific effects we a r c  hcre concerned with is for me 
startlingly great. 1 would think that what we hnvc to accomplish urgcntly is n 
standardization of methods. 

Wc have found bctween the various stations whjch wc have visited that if wc do 
the same things, with the samc. equipment, evcrywhere, we find a v ~ r y  high 
degree of conformity and 1-epcatability of results. 

Rut the general problem ar ises ,  I think, in using equipment which has been 
calibrated in entirely different ways, and then, of course, you could expect such 
discrepancies a s  discussed before. The discrepancy, in  fact, has  been two and 
R half microseconds roughly. 

I am afraid wc will have to stop here, because time is pressing. 1 will have to 
defer any further discussion to the outside o r  after the brcnlr. 




